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Twenty-five members of the Porter County Bar Association and their wives enjoyed a fine dinner Thursday evening, September 1, 1932, at the Blackhawk Beach Hotel at Flint Lake.

Judge Julius C. Travis, of the Indiana Supreme Court, was the principal speaker at the regular meeting of the Lake County Bar Association held Monday night, September 19, 1932, in the Woodmore Country Club at Hammond. Numerous committee reports were read, and Rupert I. Hall and Carl Huebner of Hammond were elected members of the association.

Dean Albert J. Harno of the University of Illinois Law School gave an address on "The Gangster and the Gang" before members of the Indianapolis Bar Association at their first fall dinner-meeting at the Columbia Club, Wednesday evening, September 8, 1932. Michael L. Lurdel and Oscar A. Jose, Jr., were elected to membership in the bar association.

At a special meeting of the Clark County Bar Association, held September 21, 1932, a resolution on the death of Judge Ward H. Watson of Charlestown was adopted.

Members of the Madison County Bar Association met in special session Tuesday, September 13, 1932, and adopted resolutions regarding the recent death in San Diego, California, of Henry Clifton Ryan, former judge of Madison Superior Court and prominent Anderson attorney.

The sixth annual Greene County Bar Association barbecue and outing was held August 25, 1932 at Liberty Lodge in the eastern part of the county. Members of the Monroe County Bar Association were guests. A bi-county bar association was formed and the following officers were elected: James M. Hudson, Bloomfield, president; John O'Donald, Bloomington, vice-president; James Regester, Bloomington, secretary-treasurer. The Greene county members elected the following officers for the coming year: Alfred M. Beasley, Linton, president; Edward W. McIntosh, Bloomfield, vice-president; J. Raymond Powell, Bloomfield, secretary, and Cary L. Harrle, Jasonville, treasurer.

The Second District Bar Association summer meeting and outing was held at Monticello Wednesday, August 31, 1932, at the Tippecanoe Country Club. George Hohman of Rochester gave a short talk and golf and bridge were enjoyed during the afternoon. Ben F. Long, of Logansport, was elected president of the association for the coming year and Glen Miller, also of Logansport, was chosen secretary-treasurer.

The Elwood Bar Association gave a farewell banquet Monday, September 21, 1932, in the cafeteria of Hotel Sidwell in honor of John S. Grimes. Attorney Grimes was selected for a fellowship at the University of Michigan.